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Abstract

A 21-month individual identi¢cation project on the Sam-
buru and Bu¡alo Springs National Reserves’ elephant
population was conducted between November1997 and
July1999.The free ranging population, of at least 767 ele-
phants, which relied heavily on areas outside the
reserves, was individually identi¢ed.The numbers of ele-
phants observed per day £uctuated but were greater dur-
ing dry periods then wet. However, the sizes of
aggregations were greater during wet periods. Prelimin-
ary investigation suggested that the population could be
divided into two groups, which were designated resident
and non-resident family units. The groups comprised
approximately equal numbers of cows and calves, but
temporallyhad di¡erent reserve use patterns and calving
peaks.The daily numbers ofmales andmusthmaleswere
correlated with numbers of females. The reserves
appeared to be a focal area for calving, indicating that
the study area was of reproductive importance to the
population. Demographic data indicated a female biased
population sex ratio, with over twice the number of
mature females to males. The observed sex skew was
greatest for older age classes, and the density of musth
bulls in the study area was low. The population was
a¡ected by poaching. Continued monitoring will assist
conservation e¡orts by alerting authorities of major
demographic or range use changes.
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Re¤ sume¤

Entre novembre1997 et juillet 1999, on a mene¤ un projet
d’identi¢cation individuelle des populations d’e¤ le¤ phants
des Re¤ serves Nationales de Samburu et de Bu¡alo

Springs. On a identi¢e¤ individuellement toute la popula-
tion sauvage, qui compte au moins 767 e¤ le¤ phants, qui
de¤ pend fortement de zones exte¤ rieures aux Re¤ serves. Le
nombre d’e¤ le¤ phants observe¤ s chaque jour variait mais il
e¤ tait plus important en saison se' che qu’en saison des
pluies. Cependant, la taille des groupes e¤ tait supe¤ rieure
durant la saisondes pluies. Les premie' res recherches lais-
sent penser qu’on peut diviser la population en deux
groupes, que l’on a de¤ signe¤ s comme les unite¤ s familiales
re¤ sidentes et les non re¤ sidentes. Les groupes comprenai-
ent a' peu pre' s le me“ me nombre de femelles et de jeunes,
mais leur mode d’utilisation de la re¤ serve e¤ tait di¡e¤ rent
de me“ me que les pe¤ riodes de mises bas. Chaque jour, le
nombre de ma“ les et celui de ma“ les en musth e¤ taient lie¤ s
au nombre de femelles. Les re¤ serves semblent e“ tre une
re¤ gion centrale pour les mises bas, ce qui indique que la
re¤ gion e¤ tudie¤ e est importante pour la reproduction de la
population. Les donne¤ es de¤ mographiques indiquaient
un sex-ratio biaise¤ en faveur des femelles adultes, celles-
ci e¤ tant plus de deux fois plus nombreuses que les ma“ les
adultes. Cette di¡e¤ rence e¤ tait plus forte pour les classes
d’a“ ge supe¤ rieures, et la densite¤ des ma“ les en musth dans
la re¤ gion e¤ tait faible. La population subissait les e¡ets du
braconnage. Une surveillance re¤ gulie' re aidera a' la con-
servation en alertant les autorite¤ s des changements
de¤ mographiques ou d’utilisation de l’habitat majeurs.

Introduction

The greater Laikipia-Samburu region has the largest
population of elephants, Loxodonta africana (Blumen-
bach), primarily residing outside of protected areas in
Kenya (Poole et al., 1992). The Kenya Wildlife Service
1999 aerial census estimated the population at approxi-
mately 3400 individuals (Kahumbu et al., 1999). Exten-
sive poaching occurred during the 1970s and 1980s in
Kenya (Douglas-Hamilton,1987).Althoughpoaching still
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occurs in the region (King et al.,1999), Samburu andBuf-
falo SpringsNationalReservesare safehavens forwildlife.
Wildlife tourismbrings revenueandemployment tothe

reserves and local communities. The elephants within
the reserves are approachable, making them ideal for
tourism, research and monitoring. A recent study of
movement patterns suggested that the elephants using
the reserves are part of a subpopulation, numbering
around 800 individuals, of the greater Laikipia-Samburu
population (Thouless, 1996). However, the status of the
reserves’ elephants was unclear as the study did not
observe individuals from the subpopulation to enter the
reserves, and detailed information on the use of the
reserves was not undertaken (Thouless,1993).
A 21-month individual identi¢cation study of the ele-

phant population within these reserves was conducted
betweenNovember1997 andJuly1999. Dataon demogra-
phy, social behaviour and ranging patterns were gath-
ered. This paper describes observed population
£uctuationsand social structureof the reserves’ elephant
population.

Materials and methods

Study area

The Samburu and Bu¡alo Springs National Reserves
study area is approximately 330 km2 and located just
north of the Equator at a longitude of 37 8E (Fig.1). Topo-
graphically rugged hills and watercourses characterize
the reserves, with an elevation range between 800 and
1200m.

The Ewaso Ngiro River, the largest semi-permanent
river in this region, divides the reserves and is a focal area
for wildlife. The river originates from tributaries on Mt
Kenya and the Aberdares Range, draining northward
through the Laikipia District. Rainfall is localized and
highly variable in the region, with the majority falling
during the long rains in March^May and the short rains
in October^December. The study area is dry and hot
throughout much of the year, receiving 360�170mm
(SD)ofannualprecipitation (Governmentof Kenya,1997).
The distribution of vegetation in the studyarea largely

depends upon the availability of water. The river acacia,
Acacia elatior, and duom palm, Hyphaene coriacea, domi-
nate the riverine woodland along the banks of the Ewaso
Ngiro. Salt bush, Salsola droides, a low-growing shrub, is
commononthe saline soils of the low lying pans adjacent
to the river. The two major vegetation communities in
the study area are Acacia-Commiphora semiarid scrub
woodland and Acaciawooded grassland, typically found
indry regions further fromthe river.Mostof theplant spe-
cies inhabiting these regions are ephemeral or shed their
leaves during the dry season.

Data collection and analysis

Observations were made within the demarcated bound-
aries of the two reserves. A general transect following
the study areawater courses was used during each sam-
pling day (Douglas-Hamilton, 1996). However, the loca-
tion and densities of elephants a¡ected the route taken
and time spent per study area region. It was not possible
to cover the entire study area each day of the study, and

Fig1 Map of the Samburu and Buffalo
Springs National Reserves study area.
The study area,330 km2, is located just
north of the Equator and centred on the
Ewaso Ngiro River, the major water
source in the region
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areas with greater elephant densities were more heavily
sampled as a result of the method employed. Daily e¡ort
was consistent throughout the duration of the study,
although numbers of observation days varied across
months (the mean number of observation days per
month� SD was 18�5). I conducted all identi¢cations
and successive data collection, excluding calving data
afterAugust1999.
Each elephant within the study area was identi¢ed

using sex, age and features unique to the individual, such
as ear patterns (Douglas-Hamilton, 1972; Moss, 1988,
1996). Photographs and drawings of these features were
used in the development of an identi¢cation dossier.
Whenan elephant was located, the date, time and Global
Positioning System (GPS) location were recorded as well
as the identities of conspeci¢cs present. All individual
associationsandbehavioural interactionswere recorded.
Elephants observed within 1km of each other were
de¢ned as ‘associating’ (Douglas-Hamilton,1972).
Family units consist of related breeding females (cows)

and their o¡spring (Douglas-Hamilton, 1972; Moss,
1988). Family units were de¢ned by quantifying associa-
tion data of breeding females. Elephants associating at
least two-thirds of the total number of observations for
each female (median¼34, interquartile range 8^51
observations; n¼203) were categorized as a family unit.
This was designed to avoid errors caused by incomplete
censusing,whichcanoccur in thick bush. Using this de¢-
nition, 86% of the identi¢ed elephants were assigned to
a family unit. No individual was assigned to more than
one family unit. The monthly frequency of family unit
presence was plotted to assess usage patterns. The emer-
gent bimodal distributionwas used to delineate the popu-
lation into resident and non-resident family units (cf.
Fig.4).
Age estimates for individuals were conducted using

shoulder height and physical appearance indices estab-
lished through molar evaluation of culled individuals
(Laws, 1966; Laws, Parker & Johnstone, 1975; Moss,
1996). Apreparatory trainingcourse onageing elephants
was completed in Amboseli National Park with known
age elephants. Error in estimates may increase for older
age groups, as age-related di¡erences are more pro-
nounced in the younger age groups (Jachmann, 1985;
Moss, 1996). Therefore, age structure analysis was pre-
sented in 5 year age classes for elephants up to the age
of 20 years and 15 year age classes for elephants over
the age of 20 years (Moss,1996). Data on surviving calves

were from 26months of known births in combination
with age estimates of calves under 3 years at the onset
of the study. Estimated calf ages were presented because
calves under three are generally not weaned and in the
early stages of tusk eruption (Moss, 1988), making them
relatively easy to distinguish and age. Individuals of
unknown age or sex were only included in analysis of
family unit size.
Monthly rainfall data from1957 to1999 were provided

by NRM3 (National Resource Monitoring, Management,
and Modelling). Analyses across expected wet and dry
seasons were partitioned using the long-term average
monthly rainfall, March^May and October^December
being wet season months (averaging 54.1�59.4mm
(SD) per month), and January^February and June^
September being dry season months (averaging 7.0�
18.3mm (SD) per month). Analysis was also conducted
according to actual monthly rainfall during the study.
Wet months were de¢ned as receiving more than
25mm of precipitation (approximately one standard
deviationmore than themeanprecipitationof dry season
months) and dry months as receiving 25mm or less.
Analysis of population £uctuations was conducted on

actual numbers of elephants observed per day
(N¼327 days). Repeated sightings of individuals were
not included in daily totals. The number of associating
individuals per observation was used to quantify group
sizes for analysis. The ¢rst 3months of data were spent
identifying new elephants and becoming familiar with
the studyarea.Therefore, theywerenot considered repre-
sentative samples and excluded from analysis. Analyses
were conductedusing the SAS JMPINstatistical package.
Nonparametric techniques were used for all tests.

Results

Individual identification

After 21consecutivemonths of study,744 elephantswere
identi¢ed.Anadditional 23 elephantswerenot fully iden-
ti¢ed. A minimum of 767 elephants used the study area
during this period. New elephants, both cow/calf groups
and males, entered and were identi¢ed in the study area
throughout the project. No signi¢cant relationship was
found between numbers of new elephants per month
and numbers of days spent observing per month (Spear-
man rank correlation: rs¼�0.0195, n¼21, d.f.¼19,
P¼0.9519). The monthly numbers of new elephants
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declined over the study period,withoverhalf of thepopu-
lation being identi¢ed in the ¢rst 5months of the study
(Fig.2). The majority of the population, 76%, was identi-
¢ed during the expectedwet seasonmonths.Themedian
number of new elephants seen was 20 individuals per
month (interquartile range 10^37 individuals; n¼21).
In April 1999 an unusual in£ux of 102 new elephants
was observed, the greatest monthly number of elephants
identi¢ed since the ¢rst month of the study.
Daily numbers of elephants recorded within the

reserves £uctuated between 0 and 227 individuals, with

a median of 49 individuals (interquartile range 24^76
individuals; n¼327). Daily numbers were signi¢cantly
correlated with the observation day of the study
(rs¼0.3708, n¼327, d.f.¼325,P<0.0001). However, this
correlation was not present during the last 12months of
the study, which were relatively dry (rs¼0.0742,
n¼222, d.f.¼220, P¼0.2710). Daily numbers were
negativelycorrelated with monthly rainfall (rs¼�0.3597,
n¼327, d.f.¼325, P<0.0001), indicating that fewer ele-
phants were observed in the study area during months
with higher rainfall (Fig.3).

Fig 2 The number of elephants
identified per month varied during the
study. The combination of grey and black
columns represents the total number of
elephants identified in the population
during that month. The greatest number
of new individuals since the first month
of the study was identified in April1999.
Few elephants were identified during the
last 3months of the study

Fig 3 Monthly rainfall measurements
(&) were negativelycorrelatedwith daily
number of individual elephants observed
in the study area (rs¼�0.3597, n¼327,
d.f.¼325, P<0.0001).^ signify the
median number of elephants observed
per day. Errors bars represent the total
range of the daily numbers for that
month
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The average daily numbers during months with rain-
fall greater than 25mm (median¼33.5, interquartile
range10.5^65.5; n¼102 days)were signi¢cantly less than
numbers in months with rainfall 25mm or less (med-
ian¼55, interquartile range 33^77; Z¼4.142, n1¼102,
n2¼225, P<0.0001). However, the group sizes during
months with rainfall greater than 25mm (median¼16,
interquartile range 10^30; n¼175) were signi¢cantly
greater than the group sizes during months with
25mm or less of rainfall (median¼14, interquartile
range 8^25; Z¼2.626, n1¼175, n2¼673, P¼0.0086).
The daily numbers of elephants observed within the
studyarea during the expectedwet season (median¼50,
interquartile range 24^84 individuals; n¼170) were
not signi¢cantly di¡erent from the expected dry season
(median¼48, interquartile range 25^72; Normal
Approximation Mann^Whitney Test: Z¼1.135, n1¼170,
n2¼157, P¼0.2565). However, group sizes during the
expected wet season (median ¼ 19, interquartile range
10^30; n¼395) were signi¢cantly greater than those
recorded during the expected dry season (median¼12,
interquartile range 7^20; Z¼5.943, n1¼395, n2¼453,
P<0.0001).
The daily numbers of elephants observed in the

study area were more representative of cow/calf groups
than independent males, because the numbers of
cows observed per day (median¼18, interquartile range
9^28 individuals; n¼327 days) were signi¢cantly
greater than the numbers of males (median ¼ 2, inter-
quartile range 1^4; Z¼17.69, n1¼327, n2¼327,
P<0.0001). The numbers of independent males per day

were correlated with the numbers of cows (rs¼0.4897,
n¼327, d.f.¼325, P<0.0001). The numbers of musth
males (Poole, 1987) per day (median¼0, range 0^3;
n¼327) were also correlated with the numbers of cows
(rs¼0.2039, n¼327, d.f.¼325, P¼0.0002), although
the relationship was not as strong. This may be a result
of the low density of musth males in the study area, as
only 19 individuals were observed in musth during the
study period.

Social structure

Identi¢ed cows and calves were grouped into 65 family
units. Family unit monthly presence was bimodal, with
modes of six family units present for 4months and eight
family units present for 11months (Fig.4). This pattern
was used to delineate the population into two categories.
The 39 family units using the parks for 9months ormore
are referred to as ‘resident’ (56% of the identi¢ed cows
and calves) and the 26 family units using the parks for
7months or fewer are referred to as ‘non-resident’
(44%). Although every family unit left the study area,
durations of absence varied. Males were generally more
transient, and lacked a bimodal frequency distribution
(Fig.4).
The median family unit size was nine individuals

(range 3^36; n¼65; Fig.5). The numbers of individuals
comprising resident family units (median¼8, range
3^36 individuals; n¼39) were not signi¢cantly di¡erent
from non-resident family units (median¼9, range 3^25
individuals; Z¼0.194, n1¼39, n2¼26, P>0.25).

Fig 4 Columns represent the family
unit monthly presence and^
represent male monthly presence. The
bimodal distribution of family unit
presence was used to delineate resident
and non-resident family units. The
distribution of males was not
representative of distinct groups
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The elephant birth sex ratio is 1:1 (Poole, 1996). In
undisturbedpopulations,maleshave slightlyhigher rates
of mortality than females (Laws et al., 1975; Lee & Moss,
1986; Poole,1989a).The demographic section of the Sam-
buru population under 20 years old did not signi¢cantly
di¡er from the 1:1 ratio (w2¼1.134, d.f.¼1, P>0.20).
However, the male: female sex ratio of elephants20 years
and older was 1:2.3, which signi¢cantly deviated from
the expected sex ratio (w2¼33.28, d.f.¼1, P<0.0001;
Table1).

Birth and mortality

The birthingcycles of the two social categories, estimated
from numbers of surviving calves, appeared distinct
across a 5 year sample. The number of surviving calves
born to resident family units peaked in 1999, whereas
those born to non-resident family units peaked in 1998
(Fig.6). The number of births in 1999 was exceptional,
with 93 recorded in the population. Over 85% (n¼64)
of the calves observed within1month of their birthwere

born during the wet seasons of that year (Kahindi,
1999;Wittemyer,1999).
Recorded mortality rates were low. Of the seven con-

¢rmed deaths within the reserves, four were calves less

Fig 5 Distribution of core family unit
size consisting of associating cows and
their offspring. Breeding females
associating greater than two-thirds of
the total number of observations were
categorized as a family unit

Table1 The age and sex structure of the Samburu and Buffalo Springs National Reserve’s elephant population

Age groups
(years) Males Females

Sex ratio of
aggregated ages M: F

Group
population (%)

0^4.9 129 121 34
5^9.9 77 89 258:279 22
10^14.9 25 37 (1:1.1) 8
15^19.9 27 32 8
20^34.9 47 80 17
35^49.9 14 59 62:145 10
50þ 1 6 (1:2.3) 1
Total 320 424

Fig 6 The number of surviving calves was indicative of a
staggered calving interval between resident and non-resident
family units. Ages were estimated for calves born in1995,1996
and early1997
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than 2months of age. Because these elephants were free
ranging, it was di⁄cult to distinguish between absent
and dead elephants. It is probable that more elephants
died during the study period than were recorded.
Although no instances of poaching occurred within the
study area, at least six elephants were illegally killed
within a 20 km radius of the reserves in February (4),
May (1) 1998 and June (1) 1999. Other instances of poach-
ing occurred in areas that were probably used by the
study population.

Discussion

The elephant populationof Samburuand Bu¡alo Springs
National Reserves inhabits anuncon¢ned semi-arid eco-
system.The number of elephants identi¢ed exceeded pre-
vious estimates of the reserves’ population. As indicated
by £uctuations in daily numbers, the population regu-
larly used regions outside the protected area. The data
presented in this paper represent minimum population
¢gures, because not all individuals entering the reserves
were observed.
The monthly number of elephants identi¢ed progres-

sively decreased during the study. During the ¢nal
3months, monthly identi¢cations averaged 2.7 indivi-
duals. Follow-up monitoring had not identi¢ed any new
cow/calf groups through July 2000, although occasion-
ally young, unidenti¢ed males (younger than 25 years)
were observed (O. Kahindi, pers. coms.), indicating that
themajority of the population had been identi¢ed by July
1999.
The daily numbers of elephants observed were posi-

tively correlated with the observation day, although the
correlation weakened as the study progressed. Mymoni-
toring capacity may have induced this trend. However,
daily numbers were negatively correlated with monthly
rainfall totals, indicating that thepopulationwas increas-
ingly outside the reserves during wet periods, when they
were less reliant on the river. The exceptional ‘El Nino’-
induced rainfall, which connected the short and long
rains during the ¢rst year of the study, may have
depressed the numbers of elephants using the reserves
through June 1998 by enhancing the ecological condi-
tions in the region. As food and water surpluses outside
the reserves graduallydeclined or became less accessible,
portions of the population may have been pushed into
the reserves where permanent water and little human
competition occur. Daily numbers were not correlated

with the observationdayduring the last12months,when
monthlywet season rainfallwasbelowaverage.Addition-
ally, poor security during the initial 12months of the
study may have caused elephants to avoid the region.
Dailynumberswere signi¢cantlylower inmonthswith

rainfall greater than 25mm but aggregations tended to
be largerduring these intervals. Largeraggregations dur-
ing wet periods have been observed in other ecosystems,
where researchers suggested thataggregationsare ecolo-
gically dependent (Douglas-Hamilton, 1972; Moss &
Poole, 1983; Moss, 1988). Ranges of daily numbers were
wider during wet months, when the maximum daily
numbers were observed within the studyarea. Increased
ranges re£ect the mobility of the population, indicating
greater daily variation in the numbers moving in and
outof the reserves.Additionally, themajorityof identi¢ca-
tion events occurred during the expected wet season
months. During the rains, normally dry regions contain
temporarywater sources, allowingdispersal that iswater
limited during the dry season. The observed population
£uctuations and increase in identi¢cation events may
havebeen related to this‘opening’of dry regions, inducing
elephant migrations (Western & Lindsay,1984;Thouless,
1995). Additionally, aggregations were greater during
expected wet season months, although daily numbers
did not di¡er across season, indicating that elephants
may have amassed in anticipation of the rains. This may
have been related to social factors suchas seasonal peaks
in reproduction, as signi¢ed by monthly numbers of
births.
The1:2.3 (male : female) sex ratio of elephants20 years

and older is relevant to the management of this popula-
tion, as it may a¡ect population dynamics (Lewis, 1984;
Poole,1989a; Barnes & Kapela,1991). The strength of sex
ratio skew increased exponentially across age classes.
The sex ratio may have been caused by study area biases,
such that areas of high cow/calf concentrations were
sampled more heavily than areas with equal or higher
concentrations of male densities. However, there was no
evidence of sexually distinct areas (e.g. Moss & Poole,
1983). In contrast to undisturbed populations that have
only slightly skewed sex ratios, similar degrees of skew
to that of the Samburu population were observed in ele-
phant populations that have experienced high levels of
poaching (Poole, 1989a). The skewed sex ratio was most
probably caused by selective poaching, as mature males
are more likely than females to be killed for ivory, due to
their larger tusks (Pilgram & Western, 1986; Poole,
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1989a). The observed sex ratio indicated that the popula-
tion had not recovered from past poaching pressures
and may be subject to a current level of poaching su⁄-
cient to maintain the skew. Daily numbers were more
representative of breeding females thanmales as a result
of the population di¡erences, and the number of musth
males, which are the oldest males in a population (Poole,
1987; Poole,1989b), was low.
The reserves are a focal area for calving, which peaked

during the wet season months of 1999. This peak
occurred 2 years after the exceptional rains of 1997, sig-
nifying increased breeding activity during that wet year.
Additionally, the daily numbers of males, both total and
musth individuals, were correlated with the numbers of
cows, indicating that male density may have been par-
tially motivated by cow presence. It is likely that musth
males excluded other competitors from the study area
during their periods of dominance (Poole,1989b), result-
ing in little variation in the number of musth males pre-
sent during the study. The low number of mature males
in the population probably also contributed to this trend.
Preliminary analysis was indicative of two distinct

social sets, categorized into resident and non-resident
families. These groups utilized the reserves di¡erently,
which may re£ect distinct movement patterns and
ranges. Additionally, their breeding cycles varied, indi-
cated by ages of surviving calves, and calving peaks
occurredduringdi¡erent years.The twogroupsmayhave
been a¡ected by di¡erent stimuli in relation to fecundity,
such as reaction to localized ecological conditions, mobi-
lity of the family unit, or insecurity. The age structures
of both groups were indicative of high levels of recruit-
ment and the family unit structure was similar across
groups. Mature males were largely independent as has
been found in other studies (Douglas-Hamilton, 1972;
Moss,1988).
In April 1999 a major in£ux of unidenti¢ed elephants

into the reserves was observed. The number of new ele-
phants identi¢ed this month was in the 95th percentile
of the identi¢cation numbers’ range, second only to the
initial month of the study. Although not analysed, these
elephants were behaviourally distinct from other ele-
phants in the study area, tending to be more nervous
and, in some cases, highly aggressive. Range shifts may
be related to ecological, social or security factors. This
unusual in£ux occurred during the wet season and
mayhavebeen in response to seasonalvariations in range
use. However, this month’s numbers exceeded any prior

seasonal peakand the behaviouralabnormalities of these
individuals were rarely experienced in the study area.
Considering the security situation in the region and the
behaviour of these elephants, it is likely that human dis-
turbance caused this in£ux.
This study was set up with the aim of providing

information on the elephant population and creating an
‘early warning system’ for wildlife authorities regarding
marked changes in poaching levels or elephant popula-
tion shifts. Ecological conditions appeared to be a driving
factor of the Samburu population’s social behaviour
and movements. It was clear the population was depen-
dent on areas exterior to the reserves’ boundaries.
Although the study area was physically uncon¢ned, it
may have been constricted by security factors. Ground
observationsand calvingevents suggested that elephants
identi¢ed the reservesasa‘safehaven’. If humanpressures
reduce the elephant range, the numbers using the
reserves may increase. This could have negative eco-
logical e¡ects. Additionally, if stresses on the popula-
tion increase, the viability of the population may be
a¡ected.
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